Notes on filling up “Courses and Research Plan Application Form”

Update 2014.04.25

本申請書應於博士班入學後第二學年第一學期註冊時提出申請。
Students must submit this doctoral plan (Courses and Research Plan Application Form) in the first semester of the second year of their Ph.D. graduate study.

1. 主、次專長名稱 必須依 “工科系博士班主、次專長名稱表及修課建議” 上所列的“專長名稱” 填寫。所修課程之安排則請參考表中“建議選修課程”進行。
   Major and 2nd Major should follow the titles of Major/2nd Major given in the “Table of Major and 2nd Major”. Refer to the “Suggestion of Courses” in the table to take courses.

   如果所提出之主、次專長名稱並不列在表上者，則需請指導教授特別向課程委員會提出補充資料並說明原因。
   For the case that Major or 2nd Major does not appear in the table, students have to submit an explanation written by their advisors to justify the choice.

2. 請至少填寫主專長課程 12 學分、次專長課程 9 學分。可多列一些相關課程，以方便
   Please list courses of, at least, 12 credits for the Major and list courses of, at least, 9 credits for the 2nd Major in the application form.

3. 入學前曾修過之碩士班 5 字頭以上之課程，可以列在主、次專長科目之中，但最多
   Courses taken in the master program can be listed in the Major and the 2nd Major, but totally, no more than 4 courses (please attach the transcript and mark these courses for proof).

4. 所列出且已經修習之博士班課程，請提供成績單，並以萤光筆標註佐證。
   Provide the scores for the courses taken in the PhD study. Attach the transcript and mark these courses for proof.

5. 請與指導教授討論 論文題目(暫定) 及論文初試口試委員(暫定)。並請指導教授簽名。
   Discuss the thesis title and the committee members of Doctoral Dissertation Preliminary Examination with your advisor. Advisors have to sign this form.

6. 缺少相關成績佐證資料者，直接退回申請書不予審查。
   The application form will be returned without evaluation when lack of related proof information.

7. 主、次專長修課科目若有變動，須填“博士生課程和研究計劃變更申請書”再次送審。
   If there is any change in the courses taken in your Major and 2nd Major, you have to submit the application form “Change of Courses and Research Plan” to the Program Committee for re-evaluation.
Department of Engineering and System Science, National Tsing Hua University
 Courses and Research Plan Application Form  (update 2014.04.25)

Student Name:_________________________  Student ID No:______________
Contact: (Cell phone)____________________(Email)____________________
Date of Admission to Nano program:__________________________

Major Title: __________________________________  Total Credits: ______

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course No</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Credit</th>
<th>Taken (score, when) / will take</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

☐ Yes, related to student’s research*. Signed by Advisor:__________________

☐ Yes, related to student’s research*. Signed by Advisor:__________________

Note*: TIGP Student can list at most two graduate level courses which do not appear in the “Suggestion of Courses” but are related to his/her thesis research and Major, approved by the advisor.

#: Please list courses of, at least, 12 credits to form your Major and 9 credits to form your 2nd Major.

2nd Major Title: __________________________________  Total Credits: ______

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course No</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Credit</th>
<th>Taken (score, when) / will take</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

☐ Yes, related to student’s research*. Signed by Advisor:__________________

☐ Yes, related to student’s research*. Signed by Advisor:__________________

Tentative Thesis Title:_________________________________________________

Committee for Doctoral Dissertation Preliminary Examination:

(1)   (2)   (3)   (4)   (5)

☐ Student signature: _______________________________ Date:______________

☐ Advisor signature: _______________________________ Date:______________

☐ Program Committee signature: (1)  (2)

(3)   (4)   (5)

☐ Chairperson of Department: _______________________________
Application form: **Change of Courses and Research Plan**

(Update 2014.04.25)

Student Name: ________________________  Student ID No: ________________

Contact: (Cell phone)________________________ (Email)_____________________

Apply for change of courses in [ ] the Major or in the [ ] the 2nd Major

Reason:

[ ] Major / [ ] 2nd Major title: __________________________

Please list all the courses and tick the new ones

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tick new course</th>
<th>Course No</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Credit</th>
<th>Taken (score, when) / will take</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

☐ Yes, related to student’s research*. Signed by Advisor: __________________

☐ Yes, related to student’s research*. Signed by Advisor: __________________

Note *: TIGP Student can list at most **two graduate level courses** which do not appear in the “Suggestion of Courses” but are related to his/her thesis research and Major, approved by the advisor.

#: Please list courses of, at least, **12 credits to form your Major** and **9 credits to form your 2nd Major**.

Applicant Signature: ________________________ Date: ________________________

Advisor Signature: ________________________ Date: ________________________

ESS Program Committees:

(1) ____________________ (2) ____________________ (3) ____________________

(4) ____________________ (5) ____________________